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J{{inois State 'University 
Schoo{ of Music 
Junior 2\gcita{ 
'J1/iJiiam 'Winters, Percussion 
Sally !friearidi, CCarinet 
Cello Suite No. 1 in G Major, BWV 1007 
Prelude 
Sarabande 
Menuet I 
Menuet II 
Gigue 
from Six f:Jnaccompanied Solos for Marimba (1957) 
Allegro 
Lentamente 
Illegible Canons for Clarinet and Percussion ( 1973) 
Allegro 
Lento 
Allegro vivo 
Sally Friedrich, clarinet 
William Winters, percussion 
from Eight Pieces for Four Iimpani (1950/1963) 
Saeta ' 
March 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Michael Colgrass 
(born 1932) 
William Bergsma 
(1921-1994) 
Elliot Carter 
(born 1908) 
'I1iis ruita£ is in partiaf fu{fi«ment of tlie graauation requirements for 
l"l t!ie aegru 13adiefor of Afusic Pe,jomiance ana Afusic 'Eaucation. 1+ 'The 9,/jneteentli Program of tlie 2001-2002 Season. 
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